Leadership Expert • CEO • Author • Speaker

Presentation Topics:
• Leadership Development
• Conquering Confidence for Workplace Success
• Conquering the Myth of the Glass Ceiling
• Overcoming Adversity
• Gender Diversity in the Workplace

Reserve Dr. Cortney Baker
for your next event:
• Keynotes/Conferences
• Corporate Functions
• Trainings
• Men’s and Women’s Groups

TESTIMONIALS

“Dr. Cortney Baker is a speaker who brings tremendous value
to her audiences. She opens the door for learning by using
powerful analogies, personal stories, humor, and visuals
that emphasize the message. She’s a master at keeping her
audience members focused and engaged by interacting with
them throughout her presentation!”

Meet Cortney
Dr. Cortney Baker has a passion for helping others
achieve their greatest potential. Your group will leave
presentations with a firm plan and a strong sense of
empowerment.
Cortney’s diversified background in overcoming
her own adversities, along with her entrepreneurial
experience and impressive credentials, enable her to
speak confidently to a variety of groups. Business
leaders who want to grow, develop and succeed, will
thoroughly benefit from Dr. Baker’s motivational
and relevant programs.
Dr. Baker is the CEO of Baker Management Group,
an executive consulting company focused on training
business professionals. She received her doctoral degree
in Organizational Leadership at Pepperdine University.
Dr. Baker is also the owner and CEO of KidsCare Therapy,
a pediatric home healthcare agency that assists
thousands of patients throughout Texas and Colorado.
In 2016-2017, Dr. Baker was named Texas Business
Woman of the Year.
Stay connected with Dr. Baker:

~ Nancy Shugart, CEO, Prove Them Wrong

“It was such an honor to have been a participant in the
audience for Dr. Cortney Baker’s talk! Got a few ah-ha
moments. It was a very good session!!”

~ Vita Vaughn, Executive Women in Texas Government
Insta

To reserve Dr. Cortney Baker as a speaker,
email Cortney@CortneyBaker.com or visit CortneyBaker.com

